Abstract Climate change adaptation is increasingly concerned with how organisations develop capacity to adapt to uncertain futures. A participatory action research project conducted in Victoria, Australia, examined how health and social service organisations developed their organisational adaptive capacity through the use of adaptation decision-support tools. It can be challenging for any organisation to select and apply a decision-support tool, but this is particularly the case where resources and capacities are limited. For most organisations, climate change is only one of a complex set of dynamic stressors they must consider in meeting organisational goals. This paper shows that while decision-support tools can help cogenerate knowledge and facilitate customised organisational adaptation processes, for them to be practically helpful for organisations with limited resources and capacities, intensive collaborative and discursive processes are needed to adjust such tools to fit specific organisational contexts and needs. Facilitators and participatory approaches that enable co-inquiry can play a critical role in supplementing scarce resources and initiating adaptation processes that go well beyond the scope and purpose of the decision-support tool used. Organisations working Climatic Change (2019) 153:625-641 https://doi.org/10.1007/s10584-018-2238-7
Introduction
In recent years, a notable shift in the focus of climate change research can be detected, from defining the problem towards examining how to facilitate the transformative changes that are needed for effectively tackling the challenges posed by climate change (Fazey et al. 2018) . In order to respond to the impacts of climate change, organisations across all policy sectors are undertaking adaptation planning and diverse measures to improve their adaptive capacity.
Adaptive capacity encompasses factors and processes that enable systems to adjust to climate change or other forms of environmental and socio-economic change (IPCC 2001; Mortreux and Barnett 2017) . In an organisational context, adaptive capacity relates to the extent to which an organisation can make well-informed, strategic short and long-term decisions in planning for and responding to negative and positive implications of climate change (Fünfgeld et al. 2014) . Effective organisational adaptation to climate change relies on abilities in analysing current and future climate change risks, monitoring signals of change, and taking strategic decisions that build long-term organisational resilience to shocks and trends. Developing these adaptive capacities requires a proactive planning process that results in lasting modifications to organisational routines and behaviours (Berkhout et al. 2006 ) rather than assuming autonomous processes will facilitate adaptation (Smithers and Smit 1997; Smith et al. 2000) or adapting reactively, e.g. after experiencing a significant impact (Tschakert and Dietrich 2010) . Depending on the sector and type of organisation, the 'business case' for engaging in organisational adaptation is more or less obvious. Even in climate-sensitive sectors (Pittock and Dovers 2009), however, substantial gaps exist in organisational adaptive capacity (Ballard et al. 2013a) , which limit actual adaptation efforts.
Adaptation decision-support tools are often argued to help develop organisational adaptive capacity by linking awareness to meaningful action and, potentially, changes to organisational routines and practices (UKCIP 2011; Ballard et al. 2013b ) but they are mostly complex and assume a base level of organisational capacity, which especially smaller organisations may not have. In this paper, we examine the potential for decision-support tools to build adaptive capacity in low-resource health and social care organisations in Victoria, Australia. While 'fixing' resource constraints is beyond the scope of a modest research project such as the one discussed here, the paper shows how facilitated use of decision-support tools can help organisations build the case for, and make progress with, adaptation despite such limitations.
The remainder of this section presents a brief rationale for climate change adaptation in health and social care organisations and a discussion of the role of decision support tools 1 in building organisational adaptive capacity in this sector. Section 2 describes the research context and participatory action research approach taken. The results are presented in Section 3 with a discussion of key findings. We conclude the paper with a summary and reflections on the research findings.
Climate change adaptation for health and social care organisations
Climate change is likely to exacerbate existing burdens on health and social care systems by increasing the intensity and frequency of service responses and the need to prepare for extreme weather (Weaver et al. 2010; Blashki et al. 2011) . Climate change also presents categorically distinct threats that require innovative management strategies (Hess et al. 2012) . Long-term trends as well as sudden extreme events may disrupt-sometimes irrevocably-the way communities function and their 'sense of place', while also increasing social isolation through severing vital support networks (Klinenberg 2002) . Such changes can have significant consequences for health and well-being, which means that the demand for health and social care services will be particularly high during times of extreme weather events and severe trends (Tapsell and Tunstall 2008; Mallon et al. 2013) . Moreover, extreme weather often disrupts the delivery of health and other essential services, such as water supply, waste disposal, communications, power, and transport (Alston et al. 2004; Few et al. 2007 ).
Health and social care organisations thus play a pivotal role when it comes to societal adaptation to climate change. Through their knowledge of local context and long-term connections within local communities, they are well positioned to identify those in need, and deliver just and equitable support (Walker 2009 ) and to enhance resilience to climatic and other societal issues (Semenza and Maty 2007; Fritze et al. 2008; Walker et al. 2011) . As active members of existing disaster preparedness and response activities, these organisations have a strong understanding of the social construction of risks and vulnerabilities (Pidgeon et al. 2003 )-an important element of proactive adaptation (Fritze et al. 2008; Frumkin et al. 2008b ).
Yet, sector studies (e.g. such as those undertaken by the UK's National Council for Voluntary Organisations (Sustainable Development Unit 2015) and the Australian Council of Social Services (Mallon et al. 2013) ) indicate that-despite their essential roles-health and social care organisations have low awareness of the implications of climate change for demand and service continuity. They often operate with low resources and tend not to consider the vulnerability of their own assets and staff (Hamilton and Mallon 2014; Sustainable Development Unit 2015) . In addition, they are faced with significant barriers to building organisational adaptive capacity. In Australia, for example, the public health sector is highly fragmented. Many small organisations have restricted geographic foci and compete for limited resources, made available with short funding horizons. Their clients (e.g. youth or elderly service recipients with special needs) and workforce (e.g. staff working part-time or on casual contracts, volunteers with limited training, and staff travelling large distances) already have high sensitivities to climatic hazards. Consequently, more frequent or severe extreme events are likely to exacerbate these organisations' existing struggles to provide adequate services. It is evident, therefore, that health and social care organisations need anticipatory adaptation planning and action, and ongoing support in developing organisational capacity.
1.2 Building adaptive capacity in health and social care organisations using decision support tools Like in other sectors, health and social care organisations need to respond flexibly as new climate change information becomes available and new threats arise (Ebi et al. 2006; Frumkin et al. 2008b) . Building organisational adaptive capacity, however, is not just a question of information provision for 'better decisions' (Feldman and March 1981; Clark and Majone 1985; Sarewitz and Pielke 2007) ; rather, it requires being able to interpret change signals and resolve disagreements over the significance of particular impacts and decisions (Heazle 2010; Moser and Ekstrom 2010; Tam and McDaniels 2013) . Frumkin et al. (2008a) argue that the health and social care sector's capacity to adapt well to uncertain futures requires a 'renaissance' in thinking, communicating, and acting, capacities that the sector currently lacks due to limited lesson sharing, general knowledge, and poor integration with other relevant services and organisations (Thornicroft 2007; Fritze et al. 2008; Patrick et al. 2012) .
Adaptation decision support tools are designed to catalyse action by structuring decisionmaking processes and providing a common language for learning. They assist with framing challenges, guiding interpretation of scientific information for particular goals or decisions, and prioritising, implementing, and evaluating progress. A review of Australian and international adaptation support products found over 300 such products, ranging from high-level guidance tools for adaptation processes to complex, data-rich support products for sectorspecific decision-making under uncertainty (Webb and Beh 2013; Webb et al. 2018 ). This diversity of tools has proliferated further in recent years, placing an (additional) decision burden on interested users: that of assessing and deciding which tool to use. As we show below, the choice and use of a decision-support tool need explicit cognisance of organisational culture, routines, norms, politics, and resource capacities because these dimensions can all affect its use and efficacy in contributing to organisational adaptive capacity. To date, the extent to which these tools account for, and are adaptable to, specific organisational contexts is unclear, and the tools often provide little guidance on enabling this (Yuen et al. 2012 ).
Research context and approach

Context
This paper draws on research with service delivery agencies of Victoria's health and social care sector. Over many years, representatives from Victoria's Departments of Health (DoH) and Human Services (DHS) had observed a widespread lack of awareness of climate change implications and severe adaptive capacity limitations in service delivery agencies. In 2011, researchers affiliated to Victorian Centre for Climate Change Adaptation Research (VCCCAR) and government representatives from DoH and DHS co-designed a participatory action research (PAR) project to identify and implement relevant adaptation decision support tools with health and social service delivery agencies, with an overall aim to help build these organisations' adaptive capacity by improving awareness and understanding of climate change risks and by developing organisational adaptation plans.
Given a limited understanding of how adaptation planning occurred in the sector, the 2-year project adopted a PAR approach informed by multiple theories of learning (McTaggart 1991; McIntyre 2008; Reason and Bradbury 2008) ; social learning (Blackmore et al. 2007; Reed et al. 2010; Sol et al. 2013) ; and transdisciplinary and transgressive learning (Lotz-Sisitka et al. 2015) . The project was governed by a Project Management Committee (PMG) that met monthly and included representatives from the state government (DoH, DHS, and Department of Sustainability and Environment (DSE)), VCCCAR, and the research team. Occasionally, the state government PMG members also participated in project activities, such as workshops. The project was implemented in three phases conducted from July 2012 to June 2014 ( Fig. 1) .
Phase 1 scoped the project's scale and purpose through a full-day, cross-sector workshop in which stakeholders learnt about the project's purpose and contributed thoughts on the sector's current and potential state of adaptation, including possible limitations. Participants from 40 organisations, prompted by a discussion paper prepared by the research team, explored climate change implications and current response capacities through multiple participatory exercises. These included developing climate change impact diagrams and press briefings on successful adaptation.
Workshop results informed refinement of the project's approach (Fünfgeld et al. 2014) .
Phase 2 involved a literature review and 42 individual and 4 group semi-structured interviews with policymakers and practitioners to understand the sector's adaptation needs, opportunities, and constraints. Interviews took 40 to 120 min, starting with interviewees drawing 'rich pictures' (Checkland and Scholes 1990; Checkland 2000) . This encouraged minimal interviewer influence and unstructured participant reflection on the question: 'what is happening in your sector with regard to responding to and planning for climate variability and change?' Before drawing the rich pictures, interviewees were asked to include themselves in the picture; use images rather than words or letters; and focus on what was significant or problematic. After the interviewees spent between 10 and 15 min drawing the pictures (with the researchers leaving the room for that time), they were invited to describe their picture.
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Interviews were transcribed and analysed in NVivo 10/11, using a coding framework based on Ballard (2005) and Ballard and Alexander (2008) that consisted of the following: awareness of climate change impacts and adaptation; adaptation agency; association with other actors to enable progress; action and reflection on adaptation; institutional architecture of the adaptation effort; and organisational history of adaptation or responses to climatic events (this last category being the authors' addition).
This analysis informed the design of the project's third phase, which involved working with the five organisations that self-nominated to (1) learn about each organisation's constraints, capacities, and potential action options; and (2) understand how adaptation decision support tools might support their adaptive capacities. The remainder of this paper focuses on findings from this third phase, while also drawing on results from phase 2. 
PAR approach to testing decision support tools
The PAR of the project's phase 3 involved collaboration with two community service organisations (CSOs) and three primary care partnerships (PCPs). CSOs work in a diversity of disability and community services, including aged care, community housing, advocacy, and women's and men's health. PCPs are voluntary partnerships of organisations that aim to improve service access and continuity of care through better coordination of health services, chronic disease management, integrated prevention, and health promotion. PCP members can include general practitioners, nurses, community nurses, allied health professionals, midwives, pharmacists, dentists, and Aboriginal health workers. At the time of the research, over 600 CSOs and 28 PCPs existed in Victoria. Table 1 lists the names of the organisations involved in phase 3 of the project (column A) and their core services (column B).
Reflexive learning is considered a key adaptive capacity (Fazey et al. 2018) . The project's PAR approach was informed by the following principles:
1. Everyone involved (researchers and PCP participants) needed to be consciously learning throughout; 2. Deliberate iterative cycles of action and reflection to support that learning; 3. Identifying and tracking assumptions to assess how these applied in practice; 4. Being aware of and reflecting on learning 'levels' ranging from incremental (or single loop) to transformative (or triple loop) (Argyris and Schön 1978) ; and 5. Creating opportunities for both individual and joint 'sensemaking' (Weick 1995) .
Taking an explicitly learning and reflective practice stance contrasts with traditional research approaches, where researchers engage with organisations as experts with fixed, predefined research questions and extract existing knowledge. Consequently, a key line of inquiry was how much reflective practice was supported by the use of the selected decision support tools, and the PAR approach.
The PAR involved a series of four workshops that were held with each of the five organisations at their respective offices, i.e. 20 workshops in total. Each workshop was attended by a small group of relevant staff members from the organisation in question plus two to three researchers. Participant numbers therefore ranged from four to nine individuals. Each workshop was 2 to 3 h long, with shared facilitation between researchers and PCP representatives. By anchoring the PAR process in a series of mutually agreed, workshop-based interactions (as detailed in Table 2 ), PCP participants and researchers co-developed knowledge on options and tools for adaptation planning incrementally and in situ materially and institutionally embedded in the participating organisations. At the end of each workshop, reflective journaling was used by all workshop participants to reflect on and track changes in individual assumptions, interactions, and experiences (Reason 1999; Watt 2007) .
Workshop 1 involved jointly identifying each organisation's exposure and sensitivity to climatic stressors and its adaptation planning needs. This took place through a structured conversation involving three sequential methods: developing a timeline of the organisation's history and key weather-related events; discussion of potential challenges of climate change for each organisation; and the participants describing their organisations' adaptation planning needs. Column C in Table 1 lists these identified needs as defined in workshop 1.
Between workshops 1 and 2, the research team examined a copy of the Adaptation Product Database (Webb and Beh 2013) containing approximately 300 adaptation decision support LGA's 'Vulnerability Assessment Guidelines' had potential to help this organisation meet its five adaptation planning needs. This process saw three to four tools selected for each organisation and presented at workshop 2 (see column D, Table 1 ). Workshop 2 involved discussing how each tool might address the organisation's identified needs, the kind of work and data that using each of the suggested tools would require, and what outputs and outcomes could be expected from each tool. Each organisation then chose the tool they considered most relevant and suitable out of the ones presented to them. One organisation, Enliven, decided to develop its own tool (column E, Table 1 ). Workshop 3 began the process of working with the selected tool in situ. Researchers and participants jointly engaged in 'making sense' of and applying the tool. This was the most cocreative process of the project. Researchers learned more about the organisations and participants learned about the scientific concepts and approaches embedded in the tools through querying the researchers. Following workshop 3, the organisations continued to implement the tool on their own, but with the option of contacting the researchers by email or phone at any point, to seek advice and clarify the next steps.
In workshop 4, lessons and tool outputs were reviewed. This workshop also included an evaluation of the research approach through discussing a consolidation of participant reflections.
Results and discussion
Overall, the project found that adaptation decision-support tools could not easily be applied 'off the shelf' and that the facilitated, discursive processes that took place as part of the PAR helped organisations with limited resources and capacities understand, interpret, modify, and use these tools. The following describes the basis of these insights, primarily using participants' reflections, and suggests how the salience, credibility, and legitimacy of adaptation decision support tools in low-capacity organisational contexts might be improved.
Identifying fit-for-purpose tools
The needs assessment showed that organisations do not lack access to climate change information or adaptation tools. Rather, the availability of information and tools can be overwhelming and, as explained by an interviewee, sifting through such material is often beyond the capacity of organisations with limited resources:
It's all pretty ad hoc really. From each of those bodies I mentioned, now they have newsletters and I suppose I catch up with a couple of people regularly just to keep in touch with the issues, so a couple of times a year with a couple of different people, but I'm not aware of any systematic provision of information (CSO interviewee).
Therefore, to identify a planning tool they considered 'fit-for-purpose', these organisations sought guidance on first identifying their adaptation planning needs and potential tools, before using these insights to select decision support resources that fitted their circumstances. Discussing the purpose and merits of a range of tools in relation to their co-identified planning needs with the research team at dedicated meetings helped each organisation choose a tool they considered most relevant and promising. All participants emphasised the facilitated process in guiding them through context and capacity analysis was crucial in assisting their choice of tool: 'This complexity [of available information and tools] means it was tricky to choose a tool and the [research] team were helpful in this' (DPMC participant). Presenting several tools that the research team had identified as potentially meeting co-examined planning needs enabled participants to assess how these three to four different tools might support their organisation's adaptation goals. As one participant noted: 'it was good that [the researchers] didn't pressure the group on making a decision when it wasn't ready' (GPPCP participant). This PAR approach allowed the process to be deeply context specific, which was reflected in four different tools being selected across the five organisations and each organisation modifying their chosen tool to suit their respective context: 'The most important point was how we could fit these tools to the [organisational] context' (WHIN participant). As mentioned earlier, one organisation even decided, after consideration of the suggested tools, to design their own.
When surveyed about what influenced their choice of tool, participants suggested the following: how understandable/accessible the language of the tool was (4/5 organisations); visual appeal (3/5); comprehensiveness (3/5); simplicity/ease of use (3/5); and its source or trustworthiness (3 /5). For example, DPMC said they chose their tool because:
It's succinct with sequential questions. It's not in academic speak -it's clear about why the question is there. Simple to use and the language is appropriate -distilled down on why you should use the tool clearly.
For two organisations, flexibility, and research team expertise and tool knowledge were also important influences, highlighting the value of a collaborative process.
Yet, even choosing between just four tools proved difficult. Participants commented that it was 'important to understand what the various tools do and require' (DPMC) and 'good to have tools explained and have time to discuss them' (GPPCP). There was also concern that 'there are a multitude of tools available but no perfect one' (DPMC) and that all tools 'have pros and cons, difficult to make a decision' (GPPCP). Others reflected that 'it was difficult to • Identifying organisational adaptation needs • Gathering feedback on wider sectoral and policy context for climate change adaptation • Activities to enable organisational reflection on their situation • Facilitated discussion on organisation-specific adaptation needs and capabilities 2. Tool selection
• Reflection on learning to date • Introduction of decision support tools and selection of one • Agreement on internal process for testing tool 3. Implementation
• Progressing tool implementation • Tool problem-solving • Reflection on individual and organisational learning to date 4. Evaluation
• Evaluation-organisational learning achieved, tool usefulness, potential for further use, future support required • Feedback on research process quickly get a grip on the different tools and the differences between them' (WHIN) and they '[couldn't] believe how comprehensive and complex some of these tools are' (SGGPCP).
Despite the challenges, most participants saw considerable potential for developing their organisation's adaptive capacity through using their chosen tool: 'I now feel confident that the tool will have practical value….we have started the planning using the tool. We were reactionary and now we can see the importance of being proactive. We learnt to use the practical implications of past extreme weather conditions as a forecast …. and how it relates to strategic planning.' (DPMC). This was despite a number of participants suggesting their chosen tool needed modification to be fit-for-purpose: & I'm not convinced that tools need to be followed in order. They are good suggestions but there is a lot of adaptation to your own situation (WHIN); & Important to emphasise that agencies can, using the selected tool, make the piece of work as big or small as they like (DPMC); & An idea of how we could actually go about facilitating a workshop with a partner org using one of these tools is very exciting (WHIN).
Such reflections show that tool users who had not previously known about, let alone used, such tools, were soon considering how they could best employ them in their organisation.
Collaboration is as important as the tool
During the project, it became clear that, while each organisation used a different tool, similar processes, findings, and insights were revealed during the process of testing and applying the tools. Irrespective of which tool was used, all but one organisation stated that their tool helped them better understand their organisation's climate change risks and, alongside involvement in the project, helped them build capacity for adaptation planning. The choice of tool did not seem to have mattered significantly; rather, the dialogue and questions raised through the PAR approach were considered critical for building the organisations' capacity to engage in adaptation planning. The following end-of-project participant reflections underline this: & The greatest 'tool' was the combined effort of the team in progressing from the beginning of the project to where we are now better skilled, better connected and better able to support our members (GPPCP). & We've gained a greater awareness of practical strategic planning processes, not only from the tool we worked with, but from the [project] team. Fundamental value was added from the external facilitation and also involving a diverse group from the business who worked together on a common issue. We now have practiced dialogue on a very complex issue where the outputs are diverse and cover a wide range of plausible possibilities, some of which only became apparent through the project process (DPMC).
The tools were an important heuristic for these conversations and processes, but it was the surrounding co-inquiry and debate that ultimately supported customised (and thereby credible, salient, and legitimate) adaptation planning processes. Participants suggested that the project's explicitly reflexive learning approach was particularly important in building their knowledge, learning, and confidence around adaptation planning.
Facilitation is key
Collectively, the project's insights highlighted that the customised, facilitated approach was crucial for helping these organisations select, apply, and adjust a planning tool to be fit-for-purposerelevant and useable within the specific organisational context and capacities (Hinkel and Bisaro 2016) . Through a PAR approach, rather than acting as 'experts', the research team acted as facilitators, and organisational members were the primary drivers of questions, dilemmas, and empirical data (Huntjens et al. 2015) . Working as a co-inquiry group (Wallis et al. 2017 ), the combined teams were able to genuinely collaborate in identifying needs and tools and co-test and co-evaluate the tools and any outcomes achieved. Researchers and participants learned from each other to jointly create organisationally meaningful adaptation planning processes. Similarly, sharing the facilitation of activities between researchers and participants helped build adaptive capacity by creating ownership of the tool's application by the organisation:
Any tool needs to be owned by the users, and SGGPCP demonstrated very well that they own it. I was amazed by the leadership role and courage displayed by [SGGPCP staff member] and her team to lead a complex and difficult discussion in such an eloquent manner -as if they had developed the tool themselves! (SGGPCP).
Limitations of using a tool-based approach to organisational adaptation
The project identified a tension between using adaptation tools and existing decision-making and planning practices, as the tools did not explicitly encourage reflection on whether and how current practices needed to be transformed to better address drivers of vulnerabilities (Bosomworth 2018) . Most adaptation decision support tools follow a similar process of context setting, risk/vulnerability assessment, identifying options, implementation, monitoring, evaluation, and review-broadly modelled on risk management approaches.
Situating adaptation planning within existing organisational planning processes builds user confidence but may fail to prompt reflection on how organisational culture, structures, and governance can constrain adaptive capacity of the organisation itself, and the stakeholders they support (Bosomworth 2015) . This was evident in that most participating organisations focused on planning for a future punctuated by more extremes-emergency management-rather than longer-term, strategic planning for climatically different futures. Understandably, this may have been driven by the significant (emotional) impression left by the nation's worst ever bushfires of February 2009. This focus encouraged response planning and over-reliance on past, readily identifiable solutions rather than considering the range of potential futures and the concomitant need to develop capacity to adapt through learning and seeking 'promising' or 'emerging' rather than 'best' practice (Ensor and Harvey 2015) . While emergency management approaches provide a reasonable starting point, without facilitated discussion on climate change implications beyond extreme events, adaptation decision support tools may simply produce 'good' emergency management plans rather than ones that acknowledge and try to respond to the fundamental shifts in approach that may be required.
Limitations of the project's approach
A challenge for this project was remaining true to the PAR ethic of co-inquiry and co-design, in particular encouraging organisations to consider the need to shift from a narrative of 'protecting clients in an emergency' to a new narrative of building organisational and individual adaptive capacity. Here, the normative stance of the researchers as convinced proponents of the need to adapt became obvious.
Furthermore, through a reflexive learning approach to the research [see Section 2.2], more practical limitations were identified; limitations common to most PAR efforts (Reason and Bradbury 2008) . Questions that point to potential and actual limitations of the research approach are as follows: Which tools might these organisations have chosen without researcher involvement? How might they have used these tools? Does a workshop process suit all learner types? Did it engage sufficient individuals in the organisation? Were the participants in a position to represent their organisation? Such reflective queries highlight that the actual role of the researchers in the PAR process of testing tools to develop organisational capacity remained obscure. It also points to the fact that the project funding did not provide for a longer-term study of how well this process has supported plan implementation. After the project concluded, however, DHS decided to fund a large-scale project to increase disaster resilience in the health and social care sector modelled on the facilitative PAR approach developed in the project.
Conclusion and recommendations
Climate change adaptation is increasingly concerned with building capacity to adapt to uncertain futures. This paper highlights that adaptation decision support tools aimed at supporting adaptive capacity development can rarely be applied 'off-the-shelf' in lowcapacity organisational contexts characterised by scarcity of time, money, skills, and human resource. Moreover, our findings suggest an off-the-shelf application would fall short of developing long-term strategic plans and risk missing the collaborative momentum, development of trust, and sense of purpose that can be built through an explicit co-inquiry and colearning process. Our work showed that facilitated guidance and support for understanding, interpreting, using, and adjusting tools to specific contexts proved highly useful to all participating organisations and was essential to those organisations that had not yet attempted to incorporate adaptation planning into their work.
Many organisations that play critical roles in supporting some of the most vulnerable groups in our societies have limited resources and capacity to act beyond their core functions. Our case study showed that a facilitated, collaborative support process can enable such organisations to effectively use adaptation decision-support tools for moving from a generalised awareness of climate change and associated extreme events to a deeper understanding for long-term strategic adaptation. Importantly, the PAR approach helped build confidence in these organisations for interpreting, adapting, and using those tools, as well as evaluating the effectiveness of any resulting outcomes. Part of the strength of using PAR was the time given to 'sitting with' the context of each organisation, listening to the people of these organisations, and hearing their stories about the people they support and the services they deliver-at their own offices. Informed by multiple learning theories and principles of respect, the project enabled these organisations to reflect on their context and inherent knowledge rather than leap to an immediate solution (or tool). With acknowledgment to Ostrom and Cox's (2010) point of avoiding such 'panaceas' or assumptions of one-size-fits-all, the project demonstrated how a PAR approach to organisational adaptation to climate change can assist organisations in developing capacities and confidence in their decision-making.
Finally, these insights suggest a need to shift from assessing adaptive capacity to developing this capacity within individual organisational contexts. Here, adaptation decision support tools can play an important role-even in low-capacity contexts-provided a facilitated process of social learning, co-inquiry, and joint planning, implementation, and evaluation is used to build user confidence and capacity to interpret, use, and adapt a relevant tool. Such participatory, facilitated work is not without its methodological flaws, nor is it particularly quick-but it may provide the necessary impetus for smaller organisations to tackle the challenge of adapting to climate change.
